Third Grade

- Crayola Crayons 24 ct.
- Elmer’s glue sticks
- Scissors
- Pencils
- Nylon pencil zipper pencil pouch clear top
- Crayola fine tip markers
- Crayola map pencils 12 ct.
- EXPO chisel tip dry erase markers (4 pack) (Reading, Math, ELA)
- Sheet protectors 10 ct.
- Black marble composition book (wide rule)
- Folder with pockets (red, blue, green)
- 2” hardback vinyl binder
- Wide ruled spiral notebook – 3 subject (Math, Reading)

Backpack (no wheels)
4th Grade Supply List 2019-2020

Wide ruled spiral notebook-3 subject (Math)

Wide ruled spiral notebook-3 subject (Reading)

Wide ruled spiral notebook-1 subject (black)

Black marble composition book (wide rule) -Writing

Folders w/ brads and pockets (purple, red, yellow)

EXPO chisel tip dry erase markers (4 pack)

Colored pencils

Scissors

Pencils

Crayola crayons 24 ct.

Elmer’s glue sticks

Backpack (no Wheels)
5th Grade
East Chambers Elementary
Supply List
2019-2020

Students will be given a few weeks to get supplies for specific classes after school starts. Additional supplies may be required during the year.

Suggested General Supplies:

- 2 1inch 3 Ring Binders (Reading, Social Studies)
- Dividers (Reading)
- 3x5 Notecards (Science, Social Studies and Reading)
- Pencils #2 (All Subjects)
- Erasers (All Subjects)
- Wide Ruled Notebook Paper (All Subjects)
- Highlighters (Reading)
- Spiral Notebook (Math and Science)
- Colored Pencils (All Subjects)
- Glue Sticks (All subjects)
- Dry Erase Markers (Math)
- Red Pens (All Subjects)
- Ear Buds (All subjects)